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Summer 2018 

Edition 

Stop by the UH Office 

and fill out a CIS or sub-

mit one online at: https://

www.surveymonkey.com/

r/9D5MZ25. It only takes 

a few minutes and helps 

us improve the UH ser-

vices we provide. Provide 

your feedback, your opin-

ions matter. 

We have different 

events, functions & 

group meetings going 

on offered to all our 

residents. Come check 

out our bulletin 

boards placed through-

out the barracks to 

find out what’s hap-

pening. 

  See something? Say some-
thing!                                     

As agreed and signed upon 
check-in, all residents “MUST” 
immediately report to UH staff 
any suspicious activity or unau-
thorized items and or personnel 
in the UH property.  Resident 
Advisors are also available if 
needed.  Know your resident  
advisor. 

WELCOME TO YOUR NEW HOME, USS R JOHNSON RESIDENTS! 

Unaccompanied Housing Staff happily greeted and assisted new residents from the newly arrived DDG.  
The lobby was set up to readily accommodate the much anticipated mass check-in that was coordinated 
between Chief Santana and Mr. Cui.  USS R Johnson is the last of the 4 new DDGs homeported in Naval 

Station Everett. 

WELCOME BACK, USS SAMPSON RESIDENTS! 

After a 7 month long deployment,  UH Staff welcomed the residents with a smooth process of  mass check
-in .  UH staff coordinated with their RA, OSC Furr, who ensured that paperwork and room assignments for 
the new residents were complete that made the mass check-in painless for their sailors. 

Welcome new RA’s: 
CSC Pasco, LSC Sediego, HM1 Ham-
mond, QM1 Espinoza, CS1 Diaz, AZ1 
Mayfield, STGCS Tamayo and FCACM 
Vizza. 

 
Welcome to our UH Staff: 

CS1 Christensen, ABH2 Dopp, SC1 
Yeckle, GSM3 Garcia, CS1 Torres, and 
ABH2 Lane 

A big THANK YOU to all our residents who have contributed greatly 
to the energy conservation program, mainly for keeping the win-
dows in Bldg. 2029, closed at all times!  Your effort helped Naval 

Station Everett in earning the “2017 Secretary of the Navy Energy 
and Water Management Award” for Navy small Installations.    Mr. 

Max McAllister, the Installation Energy Manager, expressed his 
appreciation and attended the Resident Advisors’ meeting to get 

input/suggestions from the Resident Advisors as to how the sailors 
may benefit from the $25K award. 

Have a maintenance request to turn in?  You can do it wherever and whenever as long as Navylifepnw is 

downloaded on your phone.  The link for maintenance request is easily accessible on this website.  To help 

expedite your request, please put full details of the problem you are experiencing, ie., “the toilet handle is 

stuck on the down position,” instead of “the toilet handle is broken.” 

There are three different ways to submit a maintenance request?!  1.  Visit www.navylifepnw.com/
Housing/UnaccompaniedHousing/Barracks Maintenance Request; visit the front desk in Bldg. 2029; or call 
425 304-3111. 

http://www.navylifepnw.com/Housing/Unaccompanied
http://www.navylifepnw.com/Housing/Unaccompanied


 

The UH Recognition Program is designed to recognize the efforts of resi-

dents and their exemplary adherence and action that contribute to the 

UH’s overall mission.   

Residents of the Month received a Letter of Appreciation from Captain 

LaKamp, NSE Commanding Officer.    

The Residents of the Month are 

Jan 2018 winners are D. Bruynell, J. Gallon, and C. Raymond for their re-

spective areas. 

Feb 2018 winners are C. Coles, A. Brundige, and A. Reed for their respec-

tive areas. 

Mar 2018 winners are K. Julian, M. Tverberg, and T. Ashley for their re-

spective areas. 

Be Informed (page 2) 

Resident Recognition Program Nomination Forms are available at the 

office in building 2029. Nominations are due on the first work day of 

each month. Please call (425) 304-3117 or visit the Unaccompanied 

Housing Office for more information.  

                             ontact Us 

Housing Director -  (425) 304-3114 

Complex Manager -  (425) 304-3116 

Assistant Manager s-  (425) 304-3117 or 3152 

UH LCPO -  (425) 304-3118 

UH LPO -  (425) 304-3111 

Find us on the internet at: www.navylifepnw.com 

And the Resident of 2nd Quarter, 
FY18, is T. Ashley.  

We appreciate your extra efforts!    
Exceptional!  

Congratulations to all our Resident 
Recognition Program winners, your 

extra effort and support of the UH pro-
gram are outstanding and appreciated 
by your leadership and the UH staff. 

Calling all new residents!!! New Residents “Mandatory” 

Indoctrination is being held every 2nd Wednesday of the 

month, in the conference room of building 2029. This indoc-

trination includes SAPR training as well as information on 

building amenities, safety, energy, the recycling program, 

and tips in passing room inspections. New residents must 

complete this training within 30 days of check-in. 

 

Check-Out Procedures: 

All residents must schedule a pre-inspection prior to departure to help 

determine required cleanliness to pass the final inspection, and to help 

identify any issues that may be corrected before checking out.  Re-

member, all residents in a unit with common living room and kitchen 

area are responsible for its cleanliness. 

T. Ashley was assigned a parking space closest her building for the quarter 

along with a Letter of Appreciation and a MWR Coupon Booklet. 

One of the main reasons why we have flooding in 

UH is clogged up pipes caused by residents flushing 

paper towels, wipes, feminine hygiene products, 

even dental floss, and other unflushable items?  Fun 

fact:  Flushable items are not really flushable!  The 

more durable the material is, the more likely it is to 

clog.  If you’re flushing paper towels, you’re run-

ning a bigger risk than with toilet paper.  And if 

you’re flushing wipes – even flushable wipes – the 

chance of a clog goes up.  Once stuck, toilet paper 

or wipes create a blockage.  Other things catch on, 

and the next thing you know you’re causing a flood 

in the building.  What more, if a few flushed wipes 

can cause a problem for our building, then this only 

becomes additive for municipal systems and believe 

it or not, this problem has been borne out in sewer 

systems around the world. 

It does get really hot in Washington?!   To keep you 
cool throughout the summer, we made sure that 
each room in UH has a tower fan.  If you don’t see 
one in your room, please notify your building man-
ager or the front desk.  Building 2029 has a central-
ized air cooling system and rooms should maintain 
70-74 degrees F automatically all year round.  You 
must, however, Keep your windows closed to help 
maintain these temperatures and our energy usage.  
Building 2026, 2027 and 2028 do not have a cen-
tralized air cooling system and room temperature is 
maintained at 68-70 degrees F.  You may adjust 
your thermostat as needed and may open your win-
dows, but please close them when room cools off 
and before leaving your room.  If you feel that your 
room is too cold or too hot, contact the Building 
Manager or Front Desk for assistance. 

You may be held liable if you know of violations and 
did not report it?  Do the right thing because it is the 
right thing to do!  You may be found guilty of those 
violators if you don’t report their wrong doing. 

Empty alcohol bottles may not be displayed as trophies!  Also, if you have a 
roommate that is underage, your alcoholic beverages must be locked when 

you are not in your assigned room. 


